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UllXhll IN ACTION'
l'rlmle

ill.NSON H C'.Mtlt. 2410 Orkney t.
Illhll OF WOBMW

rcnnviiAii uai.i.. tir. itojer t.
iiiF.n or ihskii:

1'rtiate
II.I.IAVI .1. PI.KM.SS, S24II Knox St.

KKTl'KM.II TO DUTY
Trluitr

IUIIV Uhl.lA. SiH 1 ArainlUEo ale. (Pre
vious!) ri ported KJlIeti.

' Kll.I.hll. lll'.Wm'M.Y nKI'OKTED
Mlll'MIKIl MhM'.Ki:t.Y

S Privates.
MWIf.S .1. I'XSsmr. 12-- N AMon St.
!(.ll Vltl.I.s !i. MIHIIVIA.V. 31W Miller

St.
nimiorMi.v r.r.poiiTrn missing,

.now Ki.i'oitn:i) kii.i.iui
Sprcrant

3KIAII II It. 1'0. 24U5 Comlr st.
I orpural

(ri.ll.lt M.i:it. 21 J1 N. liilrtccaUi t.
I'rltutrn

fill SI.I'I'I I lllltl. 1.411 Vino ni
Nil iiiii.n ill l.l.sK. t'JI i snider ae.
AI.IKhl) Y. llt.MIKH KP. 1.M3 N. I tf- -

t
VIIIKItlS Kltl'.IDI 1IVIW, 1J12I Mono st.
MIOI. I'll MltMIN. I'JII J.fldJ live

1 II VKI.I.s II. s( UN I.I.I.. ll'il Olney ave.
Illhll 01' MllllMW. rKi.tllllSI.Y III.- -

roitir.n viinsimi
I'rlitilc

(II (Will. I.. M.I.I.Y, 170T N. J.ambcrt

Mou.Mii.n shhKi:i.. rurAiocsLY
llhl'OltTI.II MhSIMl

I'rliale
.Itii:ril HKKMAN. 2131 Krnslnslon ac.
IIUUMIIJ), lint.lthK UMlKTF.inilN.

III!. I'UIAKIIMA Uhl'OKIhll
MIOSIS!)
torvoral

JASON . liODUKKx. 2130 N. fncilt)- -
' ClSlltll bt.

HuKlrr

fliunu i'. r.vMUA. icai wno st.
I'rliatc

TONY CH'UIII. --
12 Bt.

(IhOKOi; IIM.tlllM.. 22JU ritznati-- r st.
I'll I I.I 1' .1. IHW.IMI, Jlu X. Ilan- -

rtoll.llj r. nni v, SJ27 r.aco st
tnsil ICKV IILIf.1 ill" V. JVrth r:
llPfllAltKY .1. .McKMUlll'. 2.IJ7 H. llutch-Atla-

ItiMon Rt
MII.I.IM C. XANTKUMI". 2C03

tlq nt.
RUTURNKII TO IH'TY. PIIPAIOU&LY

ltl.I'OHThl) 'MIS'5lNll

JOSKni I.K1IMI. I.4II.' C'arltnn st.
HiUMUMI I!. I.OL1I1.N, 10 U. bolUCr

at

'As I go Into my sixth ciiBaEeineut, I
cl that I will come out safely."
Prlvato Hlwood J Hevell wtote (his

the last letter received from him bj
Is parents, Mr ami .Mrs. nomas
cvell, 13 South Itcdtleid street.
It was his last battle. A telegram
in tho War Dijiailment brings th'- -

:wb that ho has an a 01 wounus it- -

iked in action I'mll this messaco
ime, the parents had heaid nothing of

fate. They weio not notmcu ma;
had been woundid.
'I received a letter n,in h.m Xo- -

mber 2, the da ho Is reported to
,vo died," said his mother today. "In
10 letter he said tho war cannot last

luch longer,' and it would not be much
igcr befoio he would uo coming nomo
Elory.

For.' ha raid, 'our division has mauc
ecord, and as I go Into my sixth en- -

:emcnt 1 feel confident that 1 win
ne out safcls.' "
'rlvate Ilevell was twent-nln- e jcars

He went to Camp Meade from here
April, sailing overseas a month

r as a member of Battel- - D, 314th
:lllery.
levell attended Our T..i(ly or v iciory
ichial School Befoio ho went to
ho was a welder.
month before ho was called to the
3 ho man led Miss Ann vvimticr,
lives at 13 South ueuneiu street.
biother, 'lliomas, nineteen years

Ijjs in tho nnv.
e lasusuj use 101- - I'liiiuui-iiJiu- um
'Iclntty issted today consists, as it

or the lat ve!t or so, ot correc- -

of P'ev Ions reports. Only one new
Is furnished, and '.hat If. of a prl- -

Pwlio died of disease. One died of
s. ineio aie leu preioui te
as wounded or inibslng, now sala

ie bein killed In action, and eleven
irly unaccounted for nave ueen

hospitals 'I hreo missing from
units have lciurhed to duty.

e aio onl TIB names on the honor
ir the nation, eight -- Hit ce of these

fl'cnnslvanla iiien. The War De- -
J . ,. . f....t.. ..Anln..n .Ame lias lieeu 'iulllli tuiutiia iw

s lenoits for soveral clays ana
enco of new names Indicates that

iatiglcd list Is almost straightened
m

I Sketches of the Ileroet
;tIo Joy . Harvey, a;: Jiaee
'.VvnnHml . nnin tlmn aero as inlsa- -..-- .. v - -

:o Heptcmoer is, nas oeen locaita
spllal, accotuine to a iciegram
In his n.irents about ten davs
a recent letter, however, Private

said that he was gassed Scptem-an- d

had almost lecovered.
,ta Hant) enlisted In the

of lVniisvlixanla. three
Jhto and saw sen lco on tho Mexi- -

uer. vv nen tuiB conntr ueciatca
was sent to camp llancocu,

ine was assigned to the Machint
mpany or me uum lniantr, saw
overseas last May, Ho Is twen- -

Ile Is tho con of Mr, and Mis
(jjiarvey anu mudo nia homo with

me iiuce blicee uuureas.
'Icliolaa Keller. 1214 Snyder

member of Compan B, 320th
reported in ;socmDer to ue

missing In action.
Missing; was, according to a

iDortcd jnitaram received Dy
Darpnts a

ilajs ago, killed In
the flchtlnc- - that took

tober 10. Although no letter)
0 fiom him for somo time rela- -
clluglng to the hope that he is

ito KelHr was called to the
In May, 1918, and was sent to

ee for intensive tra nlng. sailing
reeas three months later. Prevl-- ,
mis ne was empioyeu 111 tins cuv
Umber and made I1I3 homo with
ents at the Snvder avenue sd.
A Bister. Miss Lillian Keller, has
ce ne went uwuy.

arm Junif. w. itogern, wounded,
winaiiy reporieu missing BDout aago. Itogera Is twenty-thre- e yearn

memDer 01 company 1, 31Cth
, trained at Camo Meade nnd

ed for overseas In July. Accord.
ne telegram received ny wife,ary Rogers. 24S8 North Twenty.
(street, the young soldier was
Id on Sentember 29. deertn urn
Ined. In the last letter received
vlfe the young sold er wr tes Iia is

Id anticipates coming home In thear tuturo. prior to hclng called
colors ho was eimloed as a guatd

kte l'eter Kerr, killed In action,
rsnember of, Company !', 3I5th In-- f

"He was twenty-fiv- e. Oniric
lero last May with, a draft quotaap Aieaae,' no sailed two months
I A brother, John.also' serred with
Bin jninmry iu rTanoe. ills lata

Known. The brothers formerlylt zdz6 Thirteenth street.
V
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NICHOIAS HELLER. S?r6t. WALTER

billed Gasied

YANK'S LIPS SEALED

UNDER BOCHE TORTURE

Horrible Suffering Did Not '

l''orce Private Chicano to
Give Secrets

Kor d.ijs PilMito Joseph Chltuno, 301

Hull street, l.ij- - in German tienchcs on- -
I ilurlnp thlist uml bufferinc from tinal-- I

tended wounds lather than Rle Infor-

mation th.it would mean death to huii-- ,

dieds of his fellow Americans. Ono ce ,
was shot away and he had chrapnel
wounds in the s.do and lefc A German
officer placed a lovolver against his
breast nnd flrcd, but Chicano never
weakened Only the arrival of Ameri-
cans in .1 charge saved his life.

Chicano Is among the 700 or more
wounded men sent to tha Capo Maj
hobpllnl fiom overseas to recover.
Among them are bcveral other l'hlla.
dclphlana. Chicano villi have nn opera.
tlon nnd evpects shoilly to ictuin home.
He Is cheerful, like all the others In tho
hospital, and ho makes little fus over
the Distinguished Servlco Cross uwarded
I1I111 for offering himself as a :nartr to
honor.
Other l'hlladelphlans at tho hospital ate s

.TJinrim urooin, si
Company M.lrty-secon- d Pioneer Infan-- 1

.,,; Lieutenant Theodore Beck,
-- 013 Noith Carlisle rect, chaplain of '

1110 a;uin inuintry, who vns pastor ot
L'ast did Baptist Church, Wllltainsport,
before ho enlisted; Corporal Harry I'.
Illaker, 002T Noith losing Sun avenue
Company C, Sevent sixth Dleld Artll- -

;iery: Itobcit A, Itossnay. 732 South
Ti eut. -- first street. Company C, 1.10th

'Machine, Gun Battalion; Private Wil-
liam S. Bat hour, Machine Gun Com-min-

Iu3d Infantiv. .",212 .Tii.l..n cm.i .

li'Irst r.Untiifint niiootor 11. . ,i..i. ' in
sweetlwait. Agnes

ll.'iiry Idni.ui, -- 4.S
Sanltaiy Pilvato December

fatlur
Compan, Infatur

Infantiv. 2823
Huntington street, and S Corto.
private. Company B Supply
1100 .....ii. ti. i. ... 'o ,.

Colonel Miner, heroic
Inlander of the Artlller.
has to his In Wilkes- -
Barre. passed through
on lho way the hosnlmi nr

he modestly 'tmu '

about his own exploit cost him onet . n.i ...... 1.1... .1. ... .... ... . .iuui uuu uii nun iiiu I'lsiiuguisneu
Service Cross. Ho was lavish in praise
of tho regiment.

Sweet

Oracle, etc.

Ilirrel
Carrots New 1, ....,,..

New Jersey,
Cabbasre New York

New t....
Lettuce rtorida
cinlons New York. 1 etloi
Potatoes No, 1 ulilte..

New 1
New Jersey, l, basket, .

potatoes Xew Jersey, i basket.
Delaware, ,.,

Turnips New Jersey, i . .
Local, lg

I'UUITI
Apples Xew Baldwins ..

New York . . , .
West varieties
llelk

Xew Jersej, barrel
firstnefrult
Lemons
Oranses Florida

10c and
Distributed

&

SO N. Ave.
49 N. Water St.

4 J rt . , . .UJ
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HOSPITAL NAME CHANGED

Word "Insane" DroilllCtl as
Pennsyhania

Tho tinnw of tho l'cniibjlvanlu lloi- -

pltal for the Insane, rorty-nlnt- h and
Market Mrcets, has been to

IIopltal for
Medical and Nervous Disease.

nu finnnn.lrn,! IndrtV In the llUIUial I'C- -

of tho boar.l of managers Tho

JfrUunTVn'cS nl V&A&
entered the conlllct.

the

was
tlio

Con
and

At the IVVldener said tlint no
the palltnts the of

use and j
bailors, bo in.nivSsable. The the

In a will de- -
itnrttritpir the clmngu of Hie

e.i V u

fcollcltor

the term insane ' "'"
' Chairman Gaftiuy, tho ,.iluauceuallv loBt Its 01 content,

and b usage In Committee Councils, the
restraint pcisonal tro HUm ot $1,300,000, the

,0StlllcIlt tho to
".d'.lfeimn'"!.':1 . of .

declaration be .i

and -

new meaning, lepugnant SAVES COMRADE
tq patients and .

to 0111 ly 1- - 11cllou writes HeroismIn hospitals. Moroour, the

,2010 Allegheny avenue' who Prison, his Miss

Master street,1 BuAhnell and MIs Greenhougli were
S03tli Tialn; mair!eM'edne-da- , 4, by tho
13. Brenner, 8000 avenue, Supply i:-- J G Gieenhougli. 01 thfl

; Harry C. Man-- 1 bride, reitor emeritus of the Victoria
dell, Company C. 313th Hoad Leicester.

John
310th Tialn.a niurau. iiiAher com- -

109th I'lcld
leturned homo

He Philadelphia
from val,

b'ut .efused
that

berries
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No.

No. white
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basket

basket

York
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lous

California

Delaware

1910

from

torp.

changed
Pcnnsvlvnnla Department

This

port

winiii't

way tic and 'thol., H"' '

in for v eai s in Gei

; " , ? , n!
"l. ""a' n,L1. .'. , ,jt'ub out, ut 11.11MIH ....v.i!, in He .111 cam- -

In
In the

Seas and hi
"'o

At the of war he en- -
' "'!'I"t.ivi,,". ....w -. ; -- .- -

once Ills know or
v.on him a to

I air
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Louis II. Pbilailelnbiau',
Prisoner Throe
Seigeant Hamilton Bus.li-l.e- ll

a Philadelphia
languished a

V.Wl'.VJfin0,J.u2," VJ: jj
wur 1914.

palgned south American and Mexican
hunted pe.uls

bomo punching

outbreak the
"".WJ-??- 0 ktal

Infrri .ills know ledcn of1..
member hefore. lecigo
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a
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Market Guide for Housewives

Prepared bv City Marketing Agent the lhucau of Markets,
United States Department of Agriculture

ABUNDANT onions, canots, apples, squash
and lemons.

Parsnips, celery, grapefruit, oranges, bananas bets.
SCARCI3 potatoes, tomatoes, eggplant, peppers, spinach, beai

cranbeirles, apes.

fleets
Ilrussel Sprouts

Jersey,

York, Hashed
Pennshanla

Venr.sylcanla.
York.

Sweet

Cranberries
Vlnrtdn.

California

Every Bubble A Smile
ORIGINAL

ORCHARD FLAVOR
15c Bottles

bu

ALFRED L0WRY BR0.

Philadelphia

PlPd

4;

icctionable by

court

Rushiicll,

newsiianer- -

0

THE

.iswy

JOHNSON ART GALLERY

ON PARKWAY ASSURED

Announcement Follows Con-

ference "Will

Asked for $500,000

Julin Johnbon Galleiy,
Uiouso 1500 palntltiKs

bequeathed trust
city, will built

That announcement
after Slajor'a oflloa

yesterday which attended
.ci)li Wldener, City Solicitor Con.
ntlly, lilicotor D.iteiman,

public The
collection vilucd ?S,44i!.l)00

cltj.
provldo 5500.000

councllmnnlo loan "Johnson
Calleu."

conforence t).on form
City

Bowers Saul,
Common Counc nuthoi izlnR

nTmrntn TAnaCltV.

Johimon will, join

WeHt l'hiladelthla liibtitutlon.
report bhows, tuude 'proofs cslilbttlon 8

iect011 mansion would
Including swiateis.

and. other article'. h,.,,:,rato callerv

gracl- - i'"'blgnlfjinc
court

probably
became uariowed siope

ought
self-car- c

provided peiinantnt louii.
nu'iital Incompitcnco

SOLDIER
their became

rlous
treatment

Hast

Adolph
Gibson

310th

S
measures

Var for Years
While Louis

former
three

"".'',.
Ht,irteti

revolutions, South
done cattle

West.

:lT..n

promotion
machine-gu- n unit.

'ludiy
U40.ii.y

BtalkO

'.S.(,1j
(150-21- 0

the of

Potatoes, cabbage, turnips,

NORMAL

straw

yrini--

City Be

other
1'arlt- -

inado today
confeienro

I'rlce.
other.

expected, n"!'"'

agreed
nptlmv rr.impit

nelly

under

useful

Igliial

obtain

legal rcolrl

lends,

s.vi,iii

tci.iti.ii

inn nptltlon in llle urjinuno vwu. ."
the calo of the old Johnson mansion,

:i0 s'outh nroad btrect, and the crca-- 1

tioll 'of lho ncftt j0huson Art Gallery on
tho I'arUw ay,

The Couit, after tho city ns trustee
liag ut,cn 1)roperly joined In the peti- -
., . ,,, . . ..i.i....-- rt Mir "Ulrlt- -
'"" ' " ,c,lr "

(0IldUf011 of lire
Peril towhlch"'11 collet,. on would bo

.exposed in the Johnson minslon. Mr.

pendy entirely upon tho udjudlcition of

of Sergeant AebufT
'lho heroism of Sergeant Walter II

Achutf, compan B. 100th Infantrj, 111

saving a comrade, is described b Prt' . .,. Ml -n If...lit e nai ica
v . !! Mcliolac, of the

same company. In
a letter written te
fi lends In this cit

Achuff, then twen-- t
vears old, en-

listed shortly aftei
war was declared
Ho was sent to
C a in p Leo ami
then tiansfeired U
'amp Mills. Dur-

ing the early part
of May ho went
overseas. He wem
Into action for tin
llrst time on Juo
18th.

Acurr . ..l"'r''1 ."';."' t
now 111 ueniiiiny uu uiu iiitu

occupation mid does not expiet to
get homo for sumo lime. Before going
into the service Achuff was a clerk with
rranl. Sehocble, manufacturer.

' ir0 Thrertens Hip Garapo
v ' "' 111 sterloua origin ImperiK--

the garage of Joseph Cav .ninth, 1035 to
liki7 vino street siioriiy utter midnight
Police of the Ninth Dlitrict sent in nu
iilnim and after a brief stiuggle win,
the (lames the flienieu succeeded iu sub-
duing them before seilous damage had
been done. The origin of tho lire Is un
dcr Investigation.

Our
Picnics

Jim sa he's glad he's not a mil-

lionaire so lir had to take vacations
011 wheels. "When we get a day off
It's on foot for us from early. In
tho morning and by tho time we've
coiercd a slzab' walk and lunch-tim- e

arrives, were stmpl staivcd
Vv c take our lunch w 1th us, usually,
and ou ma bo sure I'm cartful to
pieparo it beforehand in proportion
to Jim's appetite.
I make sandw Idles of moat or cheese
or whateve- - I happen to have Iu the
house, and sometimes v.e have dol-
lied eggs wrapped in lettuce leaves.
If It's renll chill, Jim builds a
fire and wo roast potatoes or btoil
chops. But no matter what It i,
vie never go out on nn all-da- y hike
without a small bottle of Al Sauce
Jim loves lt, and It certainly Is the
soul of those plenlo lunche-.- . It has
a "leb, Krenchy flavor to It, jou
kno'i, Jim sa;s thero Isn't an; --

thing like, It In tho woild, and I
bcllevo ho's right. But then I usu-
ally think that about Jim! Adv.

fmwm
ACCUSE LABOR LEADER

OF PLANNING LARCENY

Man Who Admits Stealing
j Automobile Says That

Owner Proposed It

jlz.'JX'sz.,....;;;.;;,.. ... ;, ".,;::". ...,".wIxii.j w HIWH UllVt UU- -
fraud" In connection with the larceny
of Cronln'HjiiUtonioblip was Ibiued today
by Maitlstrnte t'ennoclt.

11. J. Mullen, an ofllcl.il of the Auto
owners Indemnity Hxciiance. obtnlneci

V'.Wftr.nn-- 1
'

( rnnln, inairmed .

JlaKlFtiate I'enuocl. tliuhli elunt
vould nppcar in coun m 10 oclncl;

nioinlng.
Cronln, Ioub notlvo in local Ubo"

circles ves In Mount Vetno.i street
henr t?enteenth, nnd maintains nn of.
tlec In the Perry Hulldlnc The war-
rant for his ni rest was lstucd when
James Hartnett, Jr., IIicKs street near
VWncohockliiff, tolu t'lty Hall detectives
that Cronln engaged htm to Meal his
automobile on the nlitht of November 20

'Last Sunday," sitd Detective 1

1'arrell, "1 was workiiiK with De-

tective Mucker. Wc located Hattnctt
and his chum, Horry SehultheWe, l'lf
teemi, Mreet near Ontario, trMtig to
sell nn auto tiro that had been toported
us stolen from Cronln'n machine. Hart-
nett confessed yesterday that ho had
(.toLvii Cronln's machine, and In hU

saiil that Cronln himself plan
ned tho job.

"Hartnett to'.d us that Crouin went
to a North ISroau btreet garage, where
ho workid, and asked Hartnett to Meal
the car. Cronln said ho would leave
tho car, valued nt J3000, outside t'le
Perry Building on the night of Novem
ber 20 anu that Hartnett and his chum
COU(i ta-- c it

'Hartnett told us tlint the next night
ho called jit Cronln's ulllco mill was
praised b the labor tender. He also
leeched $20 on account and was prom-

ised more when Cioul'i lecclved his In-

surance."

Man ami ifc

egg and the
flour

TECO
PANCAKE FLOUR

Ok yvpgtow o jSHc&&
WITH

And So They Were Married
Episode Three (Jealousy)

liy UA7.LI, liATCHULOlt
loojifs'il. 1310. t'J 1'iibUa l.eiotr Co.

CHAimm VI
studio was not io utliacilveB,JTrY,

blc place, and jet It was '

somehow nttrautHo enouKh In Its way.
It constated nf oiu eiv lalirc room on

!! top ir v ! :- -- !? !
muo nnu 'noitcu iMiure"ufm" ui.il....l. I.n.1 !...,... n ll.. ii. ,n lllUl'i"v m wvuK v fca.y- - . --

It looKetl noT. The floor wns fihlnv lth
arnlsU and tho woodrorls was uplj, but

tl'o room uao so dollclously Utso nnd
t) liid en fnti tlilntTU 1 n If tlint It

cd oven larKer than It a. r.otty
,

men wnn anon ri H'ri w nu vu .iim .mi

tho BtiiKc, and l'.uth liis.nntiy conceived
a dlslllto for her. M.c hadn't Hetty s,

bieedliiR, but sho vus very pretty In n
certain way. Slip toso from the
c.mch an thev came In and was Instantly
ic.idy for anything;. Hett Introduced
her. and l'.uth v as surprised that the. e

was any ono living a llohemlan Ufa that
h'colt had not met before.

"VV.im thn nlav iroodr' bIip asked, and
then, without waiting for Htlty to an- -

she turned to 'VMeu,ej a long
aren't until week bo I'm ScoU tray
poor jut now, and curt go 0111.

I offered to take jo'i," called Betty
from the tiny kitchenette.

"Oh, 1 ou did. I was coming to
that "

"Call down and see who'd here," Betty
Uatd again. "I'm going to make 11

and It might ns well bo a big one "
lluth had b this removed her

coat and now sat had: In ono of the
big chalis looking leally lovelj. If she
had known it, she was as different fror"
the girl an da Is from night, bu'
she felt 111 at easo before her cei
while, she despised her. It was tic
vague feeling that even this girl wat
doing something more Interesting to u
man than household wotk, for sJcoit v n
talk'ng nnd with her and leav
lug lluth to hciself. Kltiallj the g'i
v hoic name was Daisy Maimer, wen

the and vailed down over the
hamsters to tho people below Sue alsi
pounded oil the door opposite anil Hi

few minutes sever il people came in. As

Teco.
Flour
helps cut
down the

irrantnn, I'n , Jan II Asphvxlated usual, Hutu felt tno and Bell
as they slept by fumes of Illuminating was the center ot uttiactlon l'.uth won
gas, Mr and Mrs George Hobuts. dercd how It was tint Scott fraternized
31ft Gibson street, weio found In this ciowd, whero he was leall lls

mouilngb their daughter, Hose II. much of an outsider ns sho was But
Roberts. was he" That was tho question Weren'

and the

bills,
too!

7 -- A :

DKYO

showy

'rab-bit- .'

laughing

outsider,

Use no mill: in making Tecos powdered, malted
buttcrmi k, that unique taste-givtn- u ingredient, is
mixed into the flour at the mill. Use no eggs
nothing- - just add water and bake! In two min-
utes vou'll have a batch of fluffy, golden brown
pancakes, with a delicious, different taste

it' in fi. float

rRLE Mrs Ids C Daiier Allen Recipe Book Sena for It

THE EKENBEKG CO., Crisp Ave. Cortland, N. Y.
I.. . tVlllll., 111 pifM nliimr. Ilrei rhlladelnhl 1, I'u

"
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the,o people the ones he" eal.y wanted
to Lnov " When had ho seemed ub
luiii as he was t&nlsh.?

I'uth could hao been jut ni happy
nnd had Just as pood a time lierlf if

"ih.r V'iotuer-- t

; urctended to nt,.j aha n.i scon
..!.. - .....

1111111, ii(.v lilldllVll UlkkCI Ul lUUiiu
shlii beiutlfully If this new clement had
not somehow nopt in. but ever thing
wa- - colored with t mc now and l'.uth
slmpl could not be natural while, sh.-- '
was sup!cIou.

"S'cotty, ' cillid nctty fjcrnt the!
Idtdirn" "come out and give a fellow a
lift, v 111 you? You used to bo good at
this l.lnd of thing"

ller words implied an intimacy that .,,
etlfteil befoie she had met S'cott and
mat lied him. S.ott Jumped up with
nlacrltj and fiqm that time on l'.uth...... .. . ,t.i Ul,rt iahIiI 1,1 Imtrl. i.ai.1,. wllU 1P otKla beiauto alio vvuntea
t0 listen to the sounds from out thcie
where Vou and Hetty wuro together
ar" ot h!lc 'oui1 ""' '"nroly nrriiin
fio.n peaking vhen people spoke to her,

'I'liev mb out t 10 1: for wliat'

placed on tho tanie
"llv cry ono draw up now llctiv saidi

gaily, and then proceeded to teat her--- '

swer, .Scott and said, terribly time, and then
opening next tarried In n. largo which ho

know

time

other

to door

W
early

lllil;.,

Cr

i j of the room, but Bomehow Iter pride hrtrti jt.
lllicr rooted In her rent, although rtiVr- -

" ,I ttn11 .heard tho conversation ffolnir
on around her. Rentt nlirt Bettv ex
chanced little remarks and Ttuth'a eair
were keyed to hear every word that
was between them. Her mind w
aeethinc around Just ono thins the fact
that Heott had lied to her about his re

,tnuCulBlhinn'!,,,r '"

..r0 .,1.1 tl..,. .,. . , fri.ndiyjf
l'.uth stoimcd to herself, "and yet li

ppenly cuts me for her. He does hi!;
ost " "",r "l 1 10 theatre ami

juuipi at, iiiu mwiuuuu iicro unu viniiin

As a mutter of Met. if Ttuth had
btopped to tea3on at all, sho would havu
retllzed that there was safety In the
open way with whU.li h'cott and Betty
vvei.j conducting their flirtation, If It
could be called that, hho knew, too,
niai ie wasnr true unit scott nati pur
poscl sought her out nt the theatre, but
sho intended to aceuso Mm of it: she
vvunted to believe It. Ruth did not real
Izo how these frellncs of hers were trans
forming her natuie Jealousy is one of
the most potent things In the world and

tlon because U twists and warps the
truth

urn of tlm v.i.v talk Ituth suddenly... .1..,. .sj ...!. at. a

"WIU oti do that, Scot'?" came in
Uettj's high voh 0

"Of com so I will.
"All tight. III meet. ou tomorrow,'

ltett teturned
i.nui t neurt kcraira 10 sion oeatine

TIlex rr'' making an aptolntment
What was it; wh hadn't sh listened"
""" uui-c- j.tnj i.aniueri msuo nn en
sMBOinenf vv'th L0tt tight before his
v'llc

eluded Kutli. u Intimau that had,..,,, ,1,, ,,,,,r I,..,.,, 11, o ni,.

n Ilwii

said
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This Paramount Star
USES

Jieibbro's ICerpicide
"Hearken," s.aid n maiden fair

A girl with a wealth of beautiful hair;
Whose name we sec emblazoned far,

On the screens of filmdom --a glowing star.
"Hearken dear maidens- - you who long,

For the admiration of the throng;
While I tell of a charm, each may possess,

Of more importance than form or dress.

To 3ll the world ou will seem fair,
With lustrous, shimmering, glossy hair.

Hair that will be your greatest pride,
May be obtained with Ilerpicidc.

That preparation first and best
Of all scalp nourishing foods possessed- -

Do not delay but at once decide
On a trial of Ncwbro's Herpicide."

Sold Evcryuheic. Apfiltialfns at tht Bitter Barbtr Shofii,

A generous sample of Nevvbro'y Ilerpicidc sent postpaid for 10c in
stamps or coin. Address: The Hcrrlcidc Compan, Dcpt. 175-- B,

Detroit, L.S.A.
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Girls! Girls! Girls!

There fire thousands of girls reading
the morning and Evening Ledger every
day.

Many of them may be seeking a
position for the first time, others may
not be entirely satisfied with their
present position and would like to
change.

You can reach the INTELLIGENT
GIRLS through a small help wanted ad
in

THE LEDGER

Walnut 3000
Main 3000y
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